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A MO'NSTER.
»Omn Fûau, son I)rIÀîkpnan,

i1 .t 0dbahJad, by WiJwlim Gibbs,

I musw a tbing-twu assi of
flesh sud. hloud,
but then kt ws so Iooeely put

tu>mther,
It <lsd Isut waîk, and> <'ul> Dot If

i ohieu s'rept as If it knew not
whetiser

'Twere beet to lie siown or go
,uo-snd tint, st wsisti

cGrow dsrzy, dizzy, and lie down r
-the A 'suber

lit beesieî not, provided it eould
Ws-iter

Rn ditcis or %lsingh, wIstrh wer.
li bed and selter.

ie &Pen it stand et tmoes "sRnot
suright.

Buit ags the lime lis heRwy eyem
ke1it bliiking;

h onIsed, but seenies unoonacu-
citsof itq sigbt;

And vêt it nueked àà If 'twere
almoust thinking.

Rit aeCttd as il« twere giddy
froi ho height,

TIeP eusrth spun rosiud and> round
it-then 'ttistsm.zsksuug;

I %would bare stoes> ft, but ils
fetîid breath

WB&a fatal as the Pestilence oh
deatii.

And tRiere it lay, o loiîdly dis>
it sore.

'171w doi~ %% Osils sto 1sl) itojI sokt
àt wls e ofeiisgi

1w,. vqpn it las. whuhu houri
Aifunflt a alitre.-

It <nial-1 flot .rvIit. andi bad got
tirs> nf siseplni

Aud tissa it tnsto more uM
shi*ltt beIfnre.

Bat sitd off u I 'twmp ski&-

Ansi thoe"n f;eU. fosmting endi
frssth uat fouxth.
Wth fata onpmw of t bol-

It wua not X&P, o waé Bt
wtsssUy bea%t

And ypt 'twaa nftien foni lie-
nestb themnru

'Twsold nften g ut ltel es et
a êat,.

Andi <ast 1* s ichliest amiie . pon
a etranger -,

And pt it had o seIf-debue
Bndigr;

VslUMIve it wuB moen thse vig

mm utasl y.

1 mw Bt om. and> then 'tw
yusgad tender,
B = a jiure frou mt tise

svseptest vine;
R iuiw i. but etll 'twaa &ani

and alenuder.
But ssssn kt bicstesi Bie a Islgh

led mine;
Agmu 1 1ioskd-it eeiond of1

Aitlies- geuder.
But theu iltstuuiy ma& tfbiima

ARas! 'tets, u osf tL.su 1% ho

AnA,. lisk besstttsl fut SUd
tusis % I)a>ILIau.

601) SEES ME.

M.EDRTO,-Liviil? as 1 hiavc donc for vî'~withiin the ouh,,irhs- of thiq village, 1 liave bu-ns alnio4t
daily at the centre; alic varvIv il' ever rt fi 'Mcwitý.'oî¶ ra".1hng at uorne q1lop for a ilrali. Onle dav last

wtck I liad an errandil) the vii;It!e, amind i 1*-I îîî,l iliv Iîîicsand aL,înt t:) rcturfi houle, 1 ran ir iiM
to Mr. -- 's for a drink ;but haîi atviv rvait Jlvvidotr"s Sirnioris amind trig Attdlre..-, 1 was ztopp.ed

lw the foIloi ing retetions :-'\r. -- beong.î 1o iv lîrl and lw i a.; rvail thvi let or> 1isdr recollert
iat lie told înu* latelIv M ith bhis o%% il îîîottlî in li sîu! s

1 ardent spiit. luit a fcw dav, niiire, tllkre-fore 1
arn ashiaiiitd to drink tlwrc :I wIll go Iîack to \l. & . and herre 1 'ra-L stuppuîd le. sirnilar ritie!ction, :I se
1%r. -alinost everv Sabh atlî at clînrchi, ami 1 ani -vhlatiwil Io liave linii sicý nie drinik : 1 iz o to Mr. -'S
for 1 neyer se Iiiinî zit ciiiircli, ai vkIîle t.ikiii at surre i!Ia.s 1 m-as., Streki w tlii thj iouglit, fliat (uod sûr ?ne

the~ w/woe fiiie-I t, in-refore- rî n~îdfot to cali illit au'auîîu, anti ii e( of, la*,e 1tiret> tiitl' ill W .1ilîo>tI,~v

ani back witbîout driniiniig a droup of spiriiL% awd i îî; (;,)iul ie lc o keciî gis ii niv rsiil

-Rochesitir <,Itci cvi. 4~ l.'kii ~LDa\KL'



i~2 THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATI.,

Letters to Mie Editor.

TO TflE EDITOR OP TEEF TEMPERANCE ÂIV0CATE.

Si.a,-Having recently made a tour ta the West, partly throUgh
Canada, and partly through the LUnited States, 1 think a few paraq-
graphs respectiog the state of the Temperance Reformation ln the
places which I have visited, may flot be -uninteresting ta your
readers.

I left Moniveal by the Upper Canada Stage Line in the forenoon
and dined on board the steamboat which plies between Lachine and
Cascades. The table was well supplied, flot only with food, hut
with brandy, gin, and whiskey ; and severai of the gentlemen cali-
ed, as is custoînary in Canada boats, for wine, porter, ale, &c.Some American gentlemen who were there, said it was, tlýe first-
public table they had seen for some years, upon wich liqiii$-swere
set down. Both in this boat, and the one from Coteau. du Lac to
Cornwall, the bar was well frequented. Indeed, -1 da not,'knQ1ýy
where a persan who feels the inclination for intoxicating lquors be-.
coming ton strong for him can fiee for safety in this country. If ha'
glo into the cities lie will find hotels, taverns, grog-shops, and sa-
loons, at every turniog; lie will see the poison that la tempting hlm
to destruction in every third or fourth window; ha will be contin-
ually assailed by the odour 6f alcohol; for if wisdom la not to -be
found at the corners of the streets as of oId% alcohol la, ln the Most
seductive and tesupting formns that it can assumle. If the person
who wishes to escape from the allurements of alcohol goes to the
bouses of his private friands, he will find bis anelny in their cellars
and cuphoards, on their sideboards and tables. If lia take the
swiftast packet or steamboat to fiee away, from lt, Ioi t Wla there
with bim. His enemy haunts him wherever he goes; bis temp-
tation la always before hini, thrust lu his face by the respectable
owners of steamboats, packet sbips, and hotels, as well- as private
frienda. If he la utterly and irretrievably loat at last, bonw will
the guilt be divided? One thing is clear, there la great guilt sûfna-
where.

From Cornwall we proce eded ta the head of the Long Sauît. A
canal la going on along this section, and a7great nnmher of labour-
era are of course eîoployed. Now, wonld it ha credited by any one
flot accustomed to things as they are among us, that although the
drunkenness and disorderly character of many of these labourers la
considered the greatest nitisaocee and curse to the place, yet overy
merchant there (excepting I believe one) is artively employed in
supplying the instrument or means of this drunkeniness, in brutify-
ing and destroying the poor ignorant laborers wNiih whiskey. A
year or two ago, a respectable gentleman was m.urdered throrigh
mistake, by a number of these labourers, who xvere in a state of' lu-
taxication. Yet, although aIl acknowledwed that whiskey was in
reality the murderer, o one sold a pint the leas for it. The poor
man Who struck the blow was hangéed for it, if I recollect rightly;
but no body said any tbing against the store-kceeper, or the tavern-
keeper, wvbo had put hlm loto a fitting state, who had supplied hlm
witb that which. inspired hlm to commit the murder. Nay, these
very same store and taverru-keepers rry out about the drunkert and
d isord erl y pop ulati on that surrounds them 1 Truly their complaints
come with a gond grace.

A similar state of thincs to that which I. have described in Corn-
wall, exista, or did exist, at Bytown. And it la ot wonderftil that
it should ha so, for flot one of the Magistrates, ,or Ministera, or
principal men, will lift bis voiee lu favor of Total Abstinence.
Nay ail, by their exai»pls, encourage the use of the drunkardsq
drink: and a Minister of the gospel lias threatenad, as 1 am in-
formed, to preach against aoy one who wvould dare ta coma there,
with a view to establiali a Temperance Society. Truly, sncb men
need not complain of the conduct of 'shiners. They are wall wortlay
of sucli neighbours.

From the haad of the Sa-dit to Pras4cott, we proceeded by steam-
boat; and here, as every whes'e else, drinklng appaared to be pre-
valent. I had saveral discussions to maiatain 'as we want, in
which 1 stood alone againat the rest of the company; bot here I
found that 1 1usd a stauncli ally in a gentleman from Seneca, New
York, who told several agrecable anecdotes of the progreas of the
cause in his neighbourhood, and bore unhesitating testimony in
favar of total abstinence.

The srenery along the St. Lawrence la exceedingly beautiful.

The purity of the watera; the luxuriance and frashnasa of the
vegetatin on eithar sbore, and the clear skies, and wholesome air,
rander a trip, aong this river delightfül. -And 1 could not halp
thluking, when 1 sa-v many, bath of the cabin and staarage passan-
gers, sank. fnto a sort of apathetie stupefaction, hy frequent visita ta
the bar, and rendered totaUvy unconscious of the beanties of nature
whlch I had so mach occasion to admire, that they were cartainly
not act.ing the part of rational, dlgnified, moral baings.

The St. Lawrence la one of the noblest and most majestic rivera
ln the world, and apparently designad, as it were, expressly for the
bappiness, prosperity, sud comfort of tha great nations wbieh mat
inhahit its shores. 'What a pity its pure waters sbould be 1§0 mii 'h
naglected for the pollitting streama, of the Brewery and Distilfery !
What a pity it should lie made a canal for conveying the liquid
poison from one part of the world to another. I trust the time la
not far distant when itis broad hosom will ha crowded with Tam.
perance vesai, ivd ývheî its shores wiil cease to hbarbour the
dram-shop, anfl 'ba leae from the reeling ste-p of the dronkard.
This great consummation bas been naarly attainad aloog mucli of the
Southero Shore: may it speedify ha carriad ta a succesaful issue on
the Northern.

Along the whole routa 1 distributedT1emperance Tracts, as often
as opportnnity pormitted, and on the cabin £ables of the steamboats,
I tiever flsiled to place a supply. Thse were vary genarally read,
and the greater part of them were weli'reoeived. lu some instances,
it la trua, the fashionabla young men or Canal Contractors, ln tbe
cabin,' wonld say sometbiug offensive about thema, which they evi-
dently deslgned me ta bear; but it dots tot do for one wbo la dli-
termined to labour ini tha Temperanca Reformation ta be tqoe
senqitivc.

On the Lake boat wbich wa toank -t Prascott, we procaeded to
Kingston. Among the. passengers who, pame wlth us, ware a dis-
tinguighed Doctar from New York, and a Ganeral from South
Caroliua. I wus not surpriséd to sea the latter drink wine at dbn-
nar; but I was dlaappointed,, I muat' confess, *ta see the physician
follow bis example. The Ganeral remarked, that bn a journey of
1500 miles, thesle were the first boats lu which, ha had seen spiritu-
oua liquors set down on the table. -i answerad, that I had no
hopes of seeng thesa liquors effectually banished any where, as long
as' gentleman contiued to drink wine. The Geperal and the
Doctor both declarad, however, that' wine was quite a difféent
thing; and wa entered loto a long discussion, in whidh I was ably
&oimi.tad by the gentleman froin Sanaca before-mentionefi. One
thing la certain, when the steward came round in the River boats,
1 had only -2s. 6d. to pay for dinner, wýhile tbe General hà.d 7s. 7 fid.
viz. dinner 2s. 6d., aIe 2s., wina 3s. lid. Hare I had 5s. I ld.
clear saviog, to, spand in Temperance racts, or any other way th at
I chose; andI dbd not sea tbat I enjoyed my meal bass, or loat any
of the beauties of the scenery, by lett4ing the wine and aie alone.
The fart reaily la, the water which. I drank was a pure, whobesdrme,
delicl'ous baverage; whilst tbeir's wras-what fermented liquors a]-
ways are-stimulating or stiîpifying, sometimes both at once. I
thonght how lt would as9toniali a superi.or Being, who knew the
qualitias of the different drinks, but was ignorant of our customa,
to sea certain men condemned to swalloiv bitter, fermentad, intoxi-
cating and poisonous liquors; whilst othars got gond, pure, whole-
anme and refresbing, water ; andi yet learo, that the former class had
to pay dear, whilst tbe latter had to psy nothing.

At Kingston, a large number of emigrants who bad coma
through thelRideau Canal, came on board; and M~anyof thm ha4
their boules and jara newly replenished. .1I made a plentiful dis-
tribution of tracts, especially to those that I saw with supplies of
liquor; and it va-s interesting to sea, in a large croi'ded steamboat,
almoat every individual aither reading or listaning to Temnperance
trutha, for they gathered ino groupa, and one read'for the benefit
of the others. Steamboats are very favorable places for the distri-
bbution of Temperance documents; for, as the passangers find the
time tedious, tbey renad attantivaly any thing that las put into, thelr
banda.

I bad an argument with one of these emigrants, a Scotch me-
dhanic, who had resbded a long time in Preston, England, who sald
that be koaw Josepb Livasy webb, and added, that"I Joseph was
alwavs in one mania or another. First, ha had the mania of taking
cane of the poor: oaxt ha got loto the mania of edacation; and
n0w ha had got into the mania of Tamperance, aiid friand Josaph
was thriving sa wefl 1n thls mania, thm t 1 was to ha expected ha
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wouli t4ick te 16. ail laite ii' foîr t %yas % doigt thlit toi have' a pro- ;ri) wraa rmritliy inr'aua. Iaiv.- 1Ii a , hi'îarna"à (ifthe tuaffia't'fitable j"aer, andt ta 4M~ 1wo gulnat,. %, iy tai i) ont andl prent-'h lit iýrsvra' ;lerd' tre 'arvr 1't>r tlt tir' i'rTeinpetra.i're." Thla rai"ed a giaat iancrh aîon,( the pi%.qempisr'. i lIIk»' 'i woît f~, i t, itîr.trlîaiaa 4tnIablî1 ittetiy ropmarke-d, thbM 1 krew of' no higha'r iahjea'v ta %ihicli Im- fraaa ie tai i'aiîpîralta .Vith minn»'t iî'ivlî,i' îar', wvht wattnian talent and enerqv coutil le dliratad thu t hi'jllielii rrîrliat-I' îd'ta iiatv' çatlaatr 1in i ti r i aipVar îni't 'a'i; tîemplethe dtttite~ anal miraaaii, th* PdimAttian and all'ighît'amert aî t TaCr'. 'a'I-ttm' lit fi' itiaiq t1ili 'iii»»' tif' heirii liea'.niarikitsd, andthei retormitlion of the' druankr.rd, tnal ofl te. drinkinz nîi'a'î hug %vit% <'ali.' îîluiîh n n'a ru %y'Il littnla'll. Nr. Wil.»'aage% anad etao" whuah wa'e u'uinlîîa mi"e hMi-% aind noait, than l xa. a liaii îarih r, ta tidt1 %%' ritî'';-ra"" tha'é ,ii'- p andlnil the reuat of the <vile, with whieh mrankinai v.w-,' &litat. if tht' aq hna'ik V Ith î'itttt,îl I nîîliler %%~ iaiiittîa "t atiîhbar a mania, T aaIitad, Y wi la. migiat hecaaeu, <'plaemir'; ani) thongli The Plra"a'atra-inn 4 'a'-î:rwr.ti'tim ir' tè 4 e ,n 'i1, onal ha- %vaa1 bat alvaye hait a higli opinion of Jtiepli Iv.'y hiti noiu a 11,n'lit' ~'ia ily twa'tîî -tirair. ' nliaita'at "aIl lait.d ofaeh htgha'r ona', anal 1 trauted that hlmfi% n-lfren violt mtnp. ftrwlla"a*. anal mali' of th.'r aitaifint tii' miaaat rar.itaie 'ran. oifpart hlm liluerail>', t&- 1 %-a flliv eon'alnrt no man la Encglaod bait- tha' plta're. After lai' pil t
li' in-clta, fiag' na''aî', ltcti'a theaiiuaMee-te'r'acrited a riirh i'ewalrd. Thiva ratber damper 4 My napon-ni, Nt b lier"., a liait ait' nhfnî %it Iii ci% "tia in ti%' t ,Iefeoaeta'. ta>-tatid le wam n aitynete for dinicnn"a-.; but that: teetg.talu'r n'aR gelueu' rai tt tihe' nnrtia'r aila'd to the Sîîtt. thqlm" toîtal aili"tin.ai growa dclau'alon, andl rpfterga'a the old arguumntabout n'rauha nt h- eneu, boa proaaily uinfiirieil tarar bantn oan aie Siifhiat a.trtt ftim-tmg an ba'ead, andl the fnnd undMoging firmentattin lni the sinmarl, teel a psla'i r luire thp %wrt-tiiaa- Aia olîrrarflaa i tiika'n-Ste; pianly 'aiaonn the neccamdti ihat exiaga fair 4i*-#iminatlng ne"ala hm a'a'n f -n'fatlly a'r'pîaaa';t-t wvh'a'a, i tiqt. (Ieitahtng,knaiwc)ga on the maint commain matterx. vith *il itA a)agraitinc Anal lanmantil rmuilfté, h&a'i ra'veila a isthua,1 wut grpAtael ahnaked 11 me me mmny tippling4uonaa'a anal tA'eerfa 11rot Whli'h It itt neVI'r r e.

lin Kiugmton andl Toront; *a cau-mry glance it wônld t pmr m If 1 remqi'.ath- l"'a Sm-aleta"aq tg) lit la"aî'a Ina» 'earillau' e*av'a-almol weare grmdua]iy ampplg mcd untermlning the ivhila frame paunia wlth Manrçatani, ail prita4aî ihi'n %aia ait' 'T'aralîa'of aao<Iety in thie"a piracc. t'naatt au'ntnaat frominw trn ta itua'. Thesrt' ulaire-i' aau'l ia'a'raîoq1 pu'ncedcd hy thet Falls to Bifala, vhab" takinit the itteatain Ie ohea To-wn-liip' n'ho w-'ald to haa ia'itaralraaabtaidfar Detr'oit, 1 p~ad op Lake Eri. On 'bi% bcaat, aithengl than'. no kitow eaa'ly hw tia siet alotîtit I Paal I reg'rai1teda tuat tyva. a gond dem of tlppling at the bar, especlally ln tae marranag ; time alid n4t pa'unt me ta> vlaaiî a Crrttar tailuaîhar oft plara'. If,yet there «-aa no liqunu' set dcvi on tc tabli, orcétlIsit for At met)., hnwert, Sni btt' n fttii iai-ad Ira rny aia'aew-a. 1 litta'nl nitNoa that fine rouît paiuke of te beuntiait of Proviibnire wtaiat soarmmer', If'paaihe tn r'it 9artils, tiir St. ('laIi, thae Thanua'. tutihaii1îau tulte of liquid utlir ttu't ndttt bis anom. At Daitant perbapa the Laite Slioa', for ta' i,iu'aaîe ao'tf aavaîl tai o'gart-ther is la tfeurfail snamy cf proeicea, es they Arp e lad, or atninkuta'u ite aaulure 1Staila'iau ln thea p1a"e-et they etilia h. ttaml«attd. 1 u'ainrneal hy at'm aaat bat tha'"a %rt'a'a à% 'i;haîri' ail.a'i' Erie.1 tr'tamd over te tht Cana& ide, tMdi As 1 wum going to rir'aan andl va. wel pla'.a ta> "%- thuat the' rialiaotiliît aai'atnn 'if ririliai fiw ittys, 1 teck oppereoity to acaivire vlth anme of the matut vine at itir n taq not ita'aaiiiii, a'îali eiiy ai- ar"aat waha braiinfinential fautes, about that pr@Mty cfl alltag a meeting, and At.- forerly u'a"tlai ln ai 'rary dia") pritp', paret of ai 'rnauî. 1 ulaier'ataaatempeîing taifairu a Tota Abtnee Soecy at Soindarieh. Tiucy there la one' tfetattal batat on Lrihke L-'lé. tIti' Virth Ipnoiia'. Ilywtt'. genermUt' favounmbie to the acéhemi, Andl moute of thein hme the laye. threra Arp %ateamhaat, ananie) iD-ai ariI*f'a.pr, letaeybaifire attaimpted, aumicoaa6ly, te fora i Sc'aeties on the Moet't. Clay, Tho'arna JIa'9'reui, a.Irn'a¶rîau1ta' ta-ai ia. vttion plan. 1 «et a bette wlcb the Censititon of' a Qiwiety, andl nameat aftca' miea, whis ha, atna' ait ait a'-î'at', na atiii. natal a'a'tnaivtht tecetm&a plealga eagVom.d; adverlaaed a meeting at the Fa'iu lm iint@'i'e'atati ua itait oftth~a Kgr n e foraa 11a elalutalai citlaa'ti'aoppenaite Detrait, nov rmileit Windsor, andl bat the mï%atti.fa'l aif I nestiura a)i C. fla'ivta.
saeaing a vea'y -reaipeanale auence cf all clarace anal condition. aiq- I «av #ha- thrivinz vlllava, nitant tia Arnari".-ti char" o a iathesemblei. Mr'. Wiliirm, eut' temtomi fiand *aom Bri rltol, whba bail Erté, wa'th grent pltaaara. Ti'îhé ilîn' oft tite statp ti O>hiojust auuived, vau luoudur te the adence ly thic Chfrma anal are, 'nhiathe' mioat proaparattq ataliif itaaî piiartiaa of' themiade, mt le itual, a y e4Iketive appeal. I follavaaat hlm, andl liman famntît. Thei raîn, anilk, andl haitti'u' tha' *aitnp" oîf theaautaea'red anme objeationa vhich vert made dtninc theccmurs- cf my lanad, vbta'h the oanrii'nt Janv. ciunalta'u'a' the, txnarirnaar of thine' tteadremta i tien introiua'a'd the Caitlcatica anti pleale ta tha' a. tie doia"'ad, mua- butta aommont faa tit-' air tif haaveau, nait rairail, ait'tention cf thc ma cm, ani lnvhed #U thtt, vho vet diqaum.d ton ''alaaî' hy CTa'Ty ltatividimal citiren. What a tv~. thant w!iil'at
becautte Suils-rihers, tei com.u f«aurd. Tw"at tndiludt' aiguuca ohli canal foth, am fron a gnram y, Itfi% au-itii iauîal'.c
immeiiely, auueng vhemwn eit Pevermi of the ma*i ipeash ina- fiant, Ir ahouit ali" ponur forth a neveu' fating cfe.i 'ai't.'ry piionbalîltanto cf the pimo.; anal a gtea ommbr cf m"'chna's anal vere- te itaniata'tha' landt, in tht 'aluape of' avhi'alea. If. i'vt'itraîjutf thatlog main Oas peuten who iaignait, sa&i 'ie woulit have hae en a whiakey whta'h Oh-*ai h:a expcwteat nqo larli-Air fit't mativ yeru"a, ruaisi)tlaoumand pouinds richfx than le nov vas, M b t net hean fau' atial- lit fr»rt'i'a ta If et iatiton ; If lth a'fiainl har-raa,i, ;und craiert.,iaug, anal 1 van infoa'aea by a.,. perstu pi «* ut, that ti' aIl lii'i- cirai). he trar"'. alaing the lakfe,rlveu, rana!a, anda htatiraÇ'aat oft thims
hocal le aapnhe the truth. Atttwr individueal, a taler, vhe ha" higia faa'airtit a'unîtnt; if It roul bir ftlli>lvo'a inta tha' ni.wan excellent huninea, mid -i. an harnea genill-ha'aated Eingli,4hmtan, vu1 t' the paiptilout clty, ao', maire- tItan ait, laeta the,' hbit t4r lb).i,wleicnt in drink ; haut ulie tempteal te extrim.a, it aamima'ai hxppa' haen.' ait the fwma'r'i aif Na'w Yrk, %ficirhait, Inîfia,been liker a deun thonu a humtea hecin«; ranfmqaaei t ilt ha' vita' llliit-, anal Canaila: what wèpata net Ohio liai-e tia aan.aaer fairt
bai a hurndre) poonde a ya'ma hanter, if he roui «Ire opu drlinkiait. wuitutt a) irt iait a a Paart rpltlarttI drlwta ovin' her 'amiking aisattieries,

otli tihe iniiiulsaitnued t be mmilaemt meuhe', I he1it-'e, inla tata Pila' miai i
Mu long Me I atal, ana) 1 tmruauaty hop;e they aie sac aill. as if t- 1h' Islaur)" nt ffiltilai oan the' Sahabath mqeminu', anal n'ai "au te

tontinue firui, a 'tai nuanher tof atheut, "ot ae miv on tho- va'u'ga' -,' 'ieîea',i o p"-n alairg the whamrf. If uthaipaq m'n tie opi'neti
ni' de.rtat tcn, «ill rnme li. A accota)d an'atinç va.4 holit a fti"u pe'ty iV

t
ti'p, huta'i'va'u' on thl% hbly &ay, fair tIi' ti aif intnxie-atia«

tdays mfteu' ir. Sandwich Village, aheu tvo niai'. faim tht' i'ntaai', 1i-jai ",i i4 a% iat 'aréa'Irt q0airty h' any right tai aarnîlaiiio a hgbpq
urhl wtt ada)uenaed by'.Mu'. Wtlii'i And) ta Ri-v. Mu'. ('lici.- bring ospaa'a fiaar the- qaie tif aitha-r anal mua'rmi'' aricieua. iba

lanit, fron Detroait; a "larteit eho h&,4 xaalnau.ily Ana) albi ai- 1 --------- ---- -----

voarateal tht canne fou' umau" ycar, anal vo liait long anad Parrfiaty *011i'in"s cf the Stntirbc To>wnship T>tm Aliutacca Societiy,
di'aired foir an eppea't'y oif exteading hi.a labora tuaý the Canxa i at'w 7tli Augai', I tt17 r-
aite. At tala meeting the Clmiçyman cf the Chasr'l of Engbaaia) Preatit~.Ci rl'Eiitt, Ena.
xilovait a noble exatyae, net oaIv ten bIt, iait, biat te ilrgImyme n "a-frmart.Rv W. Johnsaon, Mettrai. D. Stemmti anal

aititars part cf thei wauid, hy giviag the wpelrht cf hi* InfAtaince aoit A. 1a'aiaaaatli.
naine te tue SOCW'Y. Sera <ther gentlemen, te of theaim -artr.Airu Lora' rt.
magî«ratea, jnineata hei Saiciety et thie meetinc, or sliaiutly afh'r, anal Tracaairer.-4ania Dougal.
taa'r'al ladite vatîuntarly *atatd the plealge fou' tht pupib" aaf em- Conatttea of Maapnut-.T. Camea'oaWilIiamW'tîam;t
a'triura_,iog otiica'a, andl ituodii'iig total abiatirienre prhaiita lut» -, Jutnpu Portier, Alaix. Fairberi, A. Borrowaxîan, Wiiamwr Clark. A.
failiee. Tht 8)o1ity nuome, vIte' 1le*, foartt> memuabers, 1 Wallare.
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not let me a ruisunlderstood as adlvocatiug the breaking of the Sali-
bath ; I aum onlY Of opinion with the legisiators of Massachusetts,
tisat this trafflo should ha as much forblddeu as ail othens ont tise
Lord's day. At dinnen, lu the UJnited States hotel, two long
roooma were cotupletely flhed wlth compeny, perliapa amouinting In
ail ta 100 or 120, and not oue IndivIduel drank any thing but
nster! 1It wa8 uot sa tan years ago.

In rettu'nlng by Lake Ontarioand the Stage ani Steembont lin@
fnomn Presoott, 1 had several oppontunities, particnlarly ah dInner,
of statiug and defending tisa pninciples of teetotelsm; aud 1 b.d
the satisfaction ta se the passengers with whom I traealeil from
tise head of Lake Ontario, gradually decrease their cala fur lntoxi-
cating iquons, as weil as their ttpplicatlons to the bottle. ou tise
tables, tli et tise lest ditner ail the bottles which tise steward isad
brouglit lu, were obliged to ha carried back ta tise bar, except oue
soitary bottla of aie. It lse afect, tisat tha presansa of a tasetoiler
tisruwià a great damp upon the Inclination ta dlrInk

I ami, Sir, your obedlisut Servant,

MOIIfrSBI August 19, 1857.

TO TEII EDITOB 07 TUB T21MPEELWCE A)VOCÂTSB.

Sin,..-Ilavluig been rewcand from tha power of Inteuiperanca, 1
have non' very different viaws of that vice, and tise meens whicis
load ta 18, fram tisose which 1 once isad. It fi me with emaze-
nient ta see young and aid, maie and Éemials, drlzmhlug as if by cota-
mon cousent, and justifviug their conduct by pretending it does
f/ern good, snd tkay nead it. Good, Sir ! If it doua flot muin tsetu
soul and bsody, they %vill make a fortunate ecape. 18 wonld be
mirÉwulou8 If men were not ta beoui drunkardà wisile tises prac-
tices continue.

Tise yaung hava no ne-ad, to say thse 1smat of it, of Intoxlcating
11quors. Tiseir blood requirsai no stimulant, ou tise co)ntrary, it is
naturally ofamucis a temperatura, that If sncb a stimulanit b. applled,
it always does lnjury. 18 miay be sa.ld tiser, that tise old requirs 1%,
for, lu the deine of nature, the whaels of TIfs move iseavily, and
18 requires soine artificial exciternnt ta keep tise machins a-going.
1 have beu la this. woe-Id above haif a csatury-have beau iu ail
quartere of the globe, and borne tha extremeo of bat and cold ; 1
tisink it may, therefore, bs allowed tisai If thi. artificial exAinaeut
svere absolutely ueoessary, 1 mhauld have known i. Tint I cau
testlfy ta dia coutrary. 1 need It aot, and 1 have ua dere ta -al
ta my> assistance tise fatal ctzp, tkat bas pourad a mart destnoe&lve
flood on tisa world than NoaVa. If wina would recail youth. Ifl h
would miake tiss isoor> head becorna flaxon, and tis nit eya
shina as wisan 1 stood on thse battie field, tissu I would itay, corne
ta mmy lips, thnu renovator of deay~ed nature, But 18 le ail delu-
sion. Wine ha. oui>' hauenued ail thm. synaptonsa of age iu my
casa, aud it wilI do thse same iu your .

Starely'feaaalîàr on bave no pretenea for umlng it, and it is avi-
dent.>' tieir dut>', thee'efore, to abandon it entirely. I could men-
tion man>' youug womesn, ouée virtunus, and au ornarnent ta tissir
familles, who began ta use Intoxleatiug drinks in a moderate way,
anmd in the Mhort opsz of taoeim. or feamrtsa.n montks, died ontutlrmed
druakards 1 Net a faw of tbena went ta nieet a1wir Jualge lu s state
of drunkaunees; and 1 arn sorry ta add, that sman of the*e scarcel>'
kuew wbat intoxlo"uig ique. ware, tWI tse>' were t.sught b>' their
husbu.uds. Let ail dieu, abstain, youug and ûld, male aud feale.
MWoderate drnuking le thse oui>' sigu pott ihat I knaw, wbicis points
ont dia roail to thea drtiniard'a bouse. 1 amn, Sir, your obediaut

À CONN UT£]) PIIONLB1,

TO TYIE EDITOR O7 TI C&WADA TllbiPZUÂNCU ÂDVOCATIC,
SI la-In My last latter I gave 70oetmre accotnt ef ,My dieny snd efMa.

dation as a druksrd; and, lu this. 1 shail wttb your laaie give sorae accoutan
of my happineas es a Teetotaller. 1 beg isowevrer t e alalowed ta look backta tise saine subject &gain, for Whon 1 centraît what 1 wa. wlth what 1 aia 1feel more happy anmd g-rateful.

Before joiug tise Society 1 bail ueîther shirts, aboas, stocldngag, nor
kilud cf clethmng, in wbîch 1 comdd appear fiu public wlthout sants. My1wewas full as isad, On Sundays we were like.jeci-&id,..we dit aot be seanimt of donna. The baume we occukded bail e anot wretched appearance.
Tisera %v-as neitiser beddiug, non furuiturp of any kiud that an ypeneoni would

s v m dollar for. Beside%, I ws lin deh)t. I osved tise l ond rfu dollars
orrt wed taveru-)roopmr in vasrua parts of tbe caty au4 smbiarhs,

thirt y -ino dolLars, whichi was wholly for grog, fexcept that gometimeo 1 bail
a loaf from tbein; but this ivas vpry seldlom, for 1 always fouind tbemrnmore
unMwllng to trust one sometlnF to eat thau to drink.

Tint, now," rny deht la ail païd. f, and n m wfe and child, are decently
vlotherl, so t Iat we cao niake nur appearance àecently at church on Sabbath.
1 have paid for theni. together vltb -soine articles of furniture Nvhich thse
boume t,,anted, upivards oif fnrty-eight dollars. 1 bave, helides, ready-money
to boy leatiier and fuirniing wlth, to carry ou iny treile asq a shoetnaker ;
and my traie bias iucreased sa rnucb, that 1 have constant emnployment for ne
man, besides in self nad sometimes a second. 1 have nosv a sound body, and
aP"ef m'. M Ye have noa quarrels nor niot@ lu the house. for out of it.

I r tpace witb ail the worlil, (except taverun-keepers aud those that up-
hndthema) and niy mind ls at peare svsth God. But, Mr. Editor, 1 caunot

tell the ona -haif. 1 wvisb avery drunkard in 'Montreal would corne and saa
bon' bappy tve are, and be persuaied tbereby to join the cause of total abâti -
nence. 1 aun, Sir, ynur obedient'Servant,

Montreel, August 10, 1837. J. SUnmnmACa.

Selected for the Advocate.

CAUTION.
"Let him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest ho

t'al, is a caution as necessary in reference to Temper-
ance, as it is in reference to tL Christian life in generai.
It is a fact, as true as it is lamentable, that nlot a few of
those who sigu the pledge afterwards break it; and as
this is generally flot by choice, but temptation, the foi-
lowing cases, shewing how individuals have been over-
corne, may operate as a warning to others.

-wua sent for to a public bouse; a friend of
bis had brouglit hira some work. He was offered a
gluss of aie, but had riot suffieient courage to refuse it,
and to state that lie wut in the Temperance Society.
He drank, and wus soon"I overcome" in liquor.

-was made president of a club; preferred the
temptation to paying the fine. Fearing reproacli from
the mnembers, took a glass in eounformity to fashion, Il for
the good of the bouse," and by this again becarne a
drunkard.

- after Il months' abiitinence, being poorly,
was adviâed by a neighbour to take s6me brandy: lhe
did so, and cont.inued to drink for 4 day.

-einployed by a person whose gnother kept aà
public house, feit consequently iuiduoed to taire a glam
or two, and thus broke his pledge.

- went to his brother's funeral, and was per-
suaded to take a glass, and in a week or two became a
drunkard.

-beirig in a public house with his comrades,
took morne peppermint. He *as told that he had bro-
ken bis pledge, ina.smuch as the peppermint was mixed
with gin, said was intoxicating. IlWell, if' 1 have," said
lie, Il I might as well finish it of," and consequently got
druuk.

was poorly; hiie wife, living neit door to a
jerry @hop, mentioned it to the jerry lady; she said she
had a drop of home macle wine, without .spirit, whichi she
waa sure would do birn good. For some time lie re-
fused, but by persuasion at last he cQuserited; and it
was 80 far vithout spirit, tliat by titis lie set on to drink,
and became mucli intoxicated.

Thtree thingt we should watch against.-intoxicating
drink, THE COMPANY 011 TIPPLERS AND DRUNKARDS,
and above ail, being found in a DRINKING SHOP 1

LONDiON TEMPERANCE ANNIVERSARY.
In a letter front J. S. Bluckingham, Fsq., Ynemnher of parliement, ta B. C.

Delavan. Faq., dated Joune lît, M1r. B. maya, "The first auuivensary of our
Towa Àhp**eff bn"yt wes bld et BtwtS, lIe!], ,tsun a kitasgl* aîtoe tse
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annlwrnrnftei, or !ttnstersetlon Sot'let,. a* it le rali here, ant i Irerre*
peeedingy tha1tevý'r1. Kirk andi vntai son wère ot ,sré%ont to Rn the tiltr- j
pnte. nlie rnmher of tht' aditnr preqoent ln tht' otretre. hall anti gallt.r.
le%. nuato have- fxr4esIpd VtI perelno. 'Île meetlig heien et Il andi rtntin-
uset tili .1, and tht' attentiton anti enthtasiatm mwe. inintaineti thrttaxhoott.
Fart STrainneu presIdce1. ant i ave a mibt Interoetinu hitnrv of lis faîher,
unho nt an Party &go, in rnnnetinne sf foelhitath, w9t% %euit tht' Csjtti:
noint. ,rhere a pupil of the' Kreat Roprhave reetummentieti tft hlm tts ahti-
nevare frnm %IIltnnxleating drinkit anti Pxe-rigo whirh aslnit' ho fttliowetl
throigh life. wlth the happit effertt; having rtnnvitet hi% r.an.tittin nuil
livMt happitv to a very avaneeti sWe. lie aln qitti that he ahttaingt hlm -
@self for the lunt fiee yeerm fromi ail tîitt lotoxirate,. anti has lifits-nret& cI&s
tenantry tn do the' -eme nith tha moqt wvontierfl restiàts, ihet he hati nnwv
,Alth Itreet pleatture siarneti the- total ahnrin'nee pleslge, andi that he, feit hlisu
self honnouretti bhein g matie pretient of the gociety ;anti wtttul reettmmenlt
le prineiple to th' Bitish natito anti tn tht' wortid. No firit atdrnary ttf
eny stnciety e-ver ho-Id in Pqlant %va*t en numernua. an hrilmnt. and oti noni-
moute. The foundatn le flfmly ]alti in tht' hea'ti ad undptie.tntiingt otf tht'
mulitîtnti., anti under the biesaing tof Ileayen otr prograse wlU be raspid anti
dnmhln."

oeantaba~p'tu ba
- t la good mero t fle, nor drnk wn, nodo any thngy wht4

thy brother t ie M tonhle., or to faieorle weckened." Roae. xl. 2.-
,VaenIglt' Troamidiam.

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1837.

CuEERYNo NEws.-WVe are happy to infortu the
Teetotallers of Montreal, that two tavern-keepers in St.
Lawrence Suburbs, have been complaining sore of late
of lou of custom. The flrst complains as follows-
"lWhen the Farmers about New Glasgow came to town
to dispose of their prodîîce, many of them put up at my
house, and spent a considerable part of their money be.
fore they left, but now it is quit the contrarV-eLast
week I had six or eight of them, and not one of tbem
drank a drop-Il dont know what it wili corne to ?4-"

The second kept tavern about four years ago in this
Suburb, but left at that date to settie on a Farm. Not
baving succeeded so wel! on the farm, however, as was1
expected, the family returned to the old trade, and
nearly the old stand, last spring, and contrasting the
state of the trade now, with its state formerly, mine
hosi complains, I cannot seli two glasses now, for six
that 1 sold before--I think 1 shall be obiiged to retura
to the farm again.t ' We wish them a safe journey.

REFLECTIONS SUITAIBLE TO TITE MERCIIANT.S
ciThe contentai of this cask, which the porters are raisiiîg
on Mr. Boniface's waggon, have been, for a long time,
in safe custody in nîy cellar. But now, they are about
to be ushered into the world-the spirit ist about to be
let loose, and who knows what mischief it may occasion
before it js spent 1 Men are never more apt to blas-
pheme than when under the influence of intoxicating
drink; and they are neyer prone to deeds of villainy, or
uncleannesi, or blood. Who knows then how manie
Ua.s'pkeries may be contained in tat cak! or how many
brawls, ending perhaps in murder! Before the contents
of that oSsk shall be finished, how many grievowi pro-

vocations shall be gent tip, tlîrotifrti its nicanq, to tlîat
(;od whoni 1 pre-4e's to love andti f'ar, antd how nîiatîy
irnîno-tal soulg perhmaps cent to 1 tî'l'thititi !antd cati it lw
righît to suppIy M/e raitte of ai thit 'ý I profogs to lovet
Goît and my neighîhîoîr, and vet send forth out of my c-
lar the cause by whîiich the one iq to be moqt griev-oîîslv
offended, and the other most grirvoiisly inJ i iredu. No, it
cannot be. I muqt recail it. But stay, by thAis, 1 huire
my trea/tA. If 1 rtestroy what i.q now in my eeîlar, anti
rcnoîînce the traffle hereaf'ter, shall not my famiiv be rt'-
duced to beggary ? 12. Chron. xxv. 9. IlAnd Amaziadi
said to the man of God, But what shall we do for thse
hundred talents wihich 1 gave to the army of Israel ?
And the man of God answered, Tne Lord j, abl/e Io gilve
t/tee muc/t more t/tan t/tis."

A fuir Oppo,,NT.-A yoîîng lady n-as lately rcsid-
inig in a faniilv, ail the rneîubctrs of which were ojîposeti
to Temperance. The visitant mw.s on "lour -%id(-," anti
being provided with a cop- of Wilson's excellent Ten-
perance sermon, treateui tlîem to an cxtract froni it. In
the portion wlîieh was read, the author qtîoted Rom. xiv.
21. It is good neilher te eut fis/, se4. A1 i-oîng lady of
tbe family, not being atvare that tllib sentiment w.-L the
apomtle's, but supposilîg it to be NIr. Wilon's own, andi
shocked at its apparent fanaticism, immediatvly t-xclaim-
ed,"I Oh ! stacb a man !" From this fact it is ronlî'ctîîrîd,
first, that many of otîr woulId-he-scriptiîrai opionpntq
are very imperfectly acqîîainted with scripture; andi
second, that this verse, w/ten viciw'd uithout prijudù.ce,
is a teetotal one after ail.

We bave receivcd a letter f'rorn the Rt-v. J1. Short, of
Fraaktown, U. C. frorn which we extraet the following
testimony to the excellence of the cause. M-ould that ail
ministers of tIse gospel would imitate his example! "
am gflad to sec that the cause prospers in NMontreal.
Where properly conducted it cannot but prosper, for it
is the cause of truth. 1 have been now for at lca.t six
'vears a member of the Temiperance Society, and amn
more and more convinced that total abRcinence from ail
that cari intoxicate is the Christian'i duty to himsclf and
to his fellow immortais."

Qup,,BEc.-The Seeretary lias *Just received a letter
from Captain Hudson, dated Quebec, Augnîst Q-9, an-
nouncing that a meeting had been beld in the Canarlian
School-room, Mr. Clapharn in the Chair, at which
forty-nine persons signed the teetotai pledge, including
the Chairman ; and requeisting that some speakers frorn
M1ontreal would attend another nîct-ting to be licld on
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Ttîesday the' 5tit osf Sevptenîbe.r, for the purpose of
orgaiîiziug &. Socie'ty.

Thmus groîînd lia; been broken in Qîîfbe, thirofiglî
the exertioiîs of Captain Hudson, a gentleman vlîo lias

truly laid Caniada tîmler very grî'at obl;gatiiîîîs.

VISIT 0F CAPTAI,, HunsON,-'Z4Ver did thc cause
of Teiperance make, sueli rapid progress in Montreal,
;IR it lias done sitice the pmilization of otîr last nmniber.
Tii; bas beemi ciîielly owiîig to ('aptain Hudson, of the
lirtdeyMd), the firîst 1'empeiunce Shli thiat bas arrived
ust our port. Many wcent to sce wlîat s;ort of appearance
at teetotal slip omld prescut, anid were gratified to sce
sailors that were quite rrcse ith tleir wrkr, anti at

pvr mith onet aiiotiier. Captain Hudson wsvas soon
o:ie n livsonie nihetrs ofthe Comnnitteof thiis Soci-

t, andt rt,ÎltUttti to gise lus testimony in behalf of total
ztaintinet. To tliis lie cheerfîilly assenteti, and prom-
iseti to l>riiig some5 of his crew alo-ig %vith hins. A lce-
ture on Teulperance front the crew of a nierchant shîip
wsas a noetit promised nîuch eîîtertainnsent, and a
large. auudienîce was consequenîtlv a."enîledý( in expeeta-
tior. of it. Nur w-ere they disappointed. The ('aptain
and bis mnen diii tlîeir dut>' weil thuey soweil to the
satjisfaction of the auîdience that the " vile drug ' M-as
flot nlevs'ýzarv, neitiier on sca nor land, nor in storni nor
ealm. WVe shail flot attempt an oittline of (aptain
Hudson'q atitrî'ss; Sufbce it to say, it was of stich a
nature that, tiomîgl lie kept thse attdienice an hour later
thami usiial, thevy wvould %villingly have reinairied twso
longrer. At the eICî!iilrt/S'I1signed the jsleige.
Tîii. was on tihe irlz of Aîsgust. A lsecond meeting
wasq lîeld on the tenth. mwhieh was «till more nmimeronms.
andi at tvîîhe u fervid euseieof' the captiain îlid
.,,ill iirv cvtcution, f'or, at the' clo-v,si.rt1-ftr> new icm
ht'r- stilîserilhetl. A tlîirtl invetinig was helîl ou the fif-
teeimtl, whlicli t'xceedvd the former onvs still, arid at the

her ad tlat.çeeidenjoined the society luthe' inter-

val-z between the metetings, nsakiug a total of t'ira hu»-
<fred andi t7nen.y-.çix added to the Society by uieamîs of
Captain Hudson.

The Society 'vas not insensible of its ob)ligations, to
him, for, at the last meeting-, a ianrîs4ome çilver miedal
was preseuted to lîim by' MNr. Court, the cliairmnan, iii
nanie of the Society, amnid thunders of' applause. It
bore the following inscription :

PreRî'nteil trb Ca1itain Hlenry 11idQtn. of t1ie I1artIePIwni. hy thn Teptîtllrm
of '.Iitroiat. ni prTat'flid inbi'du-tgnneîît of hi.t exertons in the caiuse of
Total .4hitiuece. Monmtreal, Augiîe 15, 1837."

And on the reverse:
nli artiepoofl arrived 29th of Jnfly. IR.'t7, heinir thi' flrçt Temnperance

vemel and crew whirh have entereil the, Poirt of' Moutreai."

This public mark of esteera, on the part of the Tee-
totallers of Montreal, is honourable both to themselves
and to Captain Hudson, and to the cause which both of
them have espoused, and which the latter has advocated
with so much zeal and suecess in this city. Captain
Hudson bias left osîr port, carrying along withi Min the
lwst regards, flot ont' of tht' tueütotallers, but of all

clases in Moîînitreail(excep)t tavern-keers, &c.'); and the

ineclants have hononred hiim, andi given ant expres-îi)fl
of their opinions rcspecting Teînperaîîcî at sewa, by lo3aI-
ing the Iarthlffool with the mnost ivalua/de carýqo thtat îaq
1 ft tis harbour this season. Mlay lic long continue tol
dle~rte anti receive these hono.irs - may he advocate
tcetotalism, iii evcry port, as zelalotisly ani efl'ccttally as
lie bas done in tis-andl may lie scion return to enliven
us again with bis eloqueuice and wit

MONTRFAL SOCIFTY FOR PRlOMOTION OrTNrpt
A~F.Tesecond quarterly meeting of this sorirîv,

took place in the Free ('liapel. St. Ann Market, on Tuies-
di>y cvenjing, 3(1 tilt. Aftt'r pravcr for the sucee.sq of the~
c-aus!e, the minutes of the meeting of the Society hel!
lOtlî Titi lv la.It, were read by th(, Secretarv, wlio stated
that tht' -Siîîerinitvndaîîts of the tract (listri)tttrs had
heen qtupplied with books, and that the "lTeetotal
Led.g(,r" %vas also ready, for the iIi'ertiofl of the namcs
of mninbers in good standling. The Sub-Committee ap-
pointed for that purpose, reported lîaving estahîliqhetl
two Teinperance prayer meetings ini addition to the
one fuîrinerly lield, in M.Nr. Grafton's Selîool-room, St.
Lawrence StihnrbR. The evenings4 and itours at which
theqe slîould be held wt're then appointed as formerly ad-
vcrtis-ed. I'rom the Supe(rinteîîd(ants«, already appol nted,
reports %vere received, -tlîiieh, liowever, enîbodicul few
facts worthv of notice. It appeared that sevt'ral persons

hîa beu idîee t *oirî the Society t hrouigh the
iiieans; of tracts left with themn. One distrilpîîtor bad
gained aceess to the l3arracks, in which tract% were
left Iby lin, with the prospect of good being donc. The
Secretary then rea.d a stateinent of the nuînher of
members belonging to the Society, hy which it appearcd
that a great addition haîl been made.
T4c oîî,ohir rc-portp'i at the Anotai Mmeting, Ordinory. T. Ai. Tntal.

1411i F't.hrttarý, i, v-% wa..........224 Iti M17
To whirh hait since bcen aideil .............. 1 f 2MD M3

M51 co'rli dail. remnovei and taken oit. (amnnq
tht' latter hî'ing 103 natn.., from tht' litie
.îf Iii,.imtr obhinol lait %vInter. the 'Soiity
hami ino inpaniq i. amrortaining their

240 672 912

standimng.).................4 122 1211

_3r6 51 71V

Ue remtarked that since Mr. Willianis had add(ressed
the nmeetinsg on l.5th iî Tne, 18.5 signsatures had heen oh-
taiued to the total abstinence pledge, sdîile only one
%vas added to tht' otîjer, andI that one îsrivately.

Thme public meetinîgs hîcîtl sitice the annual meeting
ivere 16.

Trhe cash book of the Temperance Advocate, sbowed
a balance due the Treastirer of £16 8 I his aocount
current with tht- Society, hciwever, showed an arnount
on hand o~f £2 13 5.

After considerable discuission on thse propriety of
making this Society Auxiliary to the Lower Canada
Total Abstinence Society, it was finally agreed thiat the
following resolution be adopted.

"lThat aftor the first Septemaber next, this Society shall beome
Auxiliary tai the Lower Catkada Total Ab'îtirsenîe Society, (plcics..s
ing the Total Abîtinence pî1edge only); end that in the meman time,
those membmr who have t4igned thé pledge agaitit î.pirittiowîx Il-
quors onIy, be rea-pertftîiIy amui e.trnestly rejgîested to sign the othî'r
previous to the above nined period."

After singing a livmn, the meeting wus closed.
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1 OWER ( ANAmF) ToTrA , AnBSTi,.F'«-E SoC iwTV.-
The' qtiartt'rly nmeeting of th.' Exertutivi- Ccinttet'
of this Sofeit'ty. took place on the' ist tilt., whetn .!ohil
l)olîgail. E.. 1. was appointed (liairnian of ilt'('onîmmitt'.
A sih-rontmittee wa!P appoint.'d to draw up, an Appeal
to the T.'mperance Societit'q of tii Province, rtt-qt'itig
tbt'ni to betcohiie Aitxiliary, ani presitig on thein ti.'at-
vantagr of t'niploying an efficient Agent, to golieit also
their stîbcription't towards thi-i object, andtiurging a re-
piv h4'ore the next meeting ina Novimlm'r.

T'ao itiembers votunteert'd to wait on the' Romani
('ath>iic Bittlmop of titis place, anti oth.'r ('aniaiati ge'ii.
tleinen, for thte purpose of ohtainiîîg tlitir aiti andI rotin -tenanci' in .'stablislîing and supporting a Teiptrainv.'
Pt'riodicai ira Frenchi l)ut from tiîqiries matît, tlîe'V

werc induced to consider suclî a step at present unlikî'Ily
to be successful.

TA\-,zERiEs DFs llOLLTAND.-A morting wvas lield ira
titis village on ~eîline-ttay tvciîing thet'231 Atîgltst,
which wias attended hy a cenýider.thh't nuinh.r of tira'
inhbit.ants of the place, and Mtessrs Osgood, Douîail,
Slîeldrack, aind Oliver, front 'Montreal, as adIiocates for
Tt'etotalism. The Rev. T. Osgood was called to the
chair, and short addresses were delivered by each of the
persons ahove mentioned, wlîici appeiured to excite a
lively interest. At the' close of the încetiîg 12 indi-
viduais signied the pledge, aîîd a second meeting ivas
announeed for Wediiesday evcning, the 6th Septeiber

îîc'xt at the house of Mr. Brodie.

LAI-RAtiti<.-On MNonday evening last, a few of tle
advocates of total abstinence weiît over to Lapritirie for
the purpose of attendiîîg a publie îîxe.'tiîig, wlîich ha(l
heen previously advertised, and cendeavouring to form
a Teetotal Society in that villag-(.

The meeting was rather thinly attendeti, whieh makes
me think that in future w.' mtîst do like Englishi tee-
ttîtall.'rq, namely, take a bell wvitiî us, anti send it round
hefore the meeting to niaki' sure of ant audience.

The addresses of the 11ev. NV. Tavior, Mr. I)riscoil,
and Mir. Mor-ton, produced apparently strong conivic-
tion on the mids of the audienee tue ivriter als-) said
a few words at the opening ani close of tlî- meeting.

We w'ere informed that Society was in such a divid-
eti state, and that tliere wias 50 mix apathy ira Laprairie,
tlîat we wvould have no chance to get more than tlicee
er four names ; but such are the convincing nature of
Teînperance truths, that twentv-tlîree iîîîiivi.I ials signed
the pledge on tlic spot, many of wvhom, I rî,4oîce to say,
wecre ladies. A second meetinig is to be lueId on Mon-
dla> evening next, the 4th 'Septeniher, avli.n the Society
wvi1l be orgaîxized by the appointzîxent of office-hearers.

J. D.

TO TifE EDITOR 0F THE TEMPERLA'«E ADVOCATE.

TIIRLE RIVERS, 'Iliguo't 26, 18-17.
DEAR qiîa,-T hasten to .'ommtirate, raiiigh the A'drorair,

'%th-at Gîtti bas done for thisi place-, ira restpect ttî the cau-4e of Total
Absttinence. The %irstce. attt'iitliiitg tht' efforts muagie, tht'rtai"
tht' expectation: eveit of ourst'lvei, v.hile ouir i'rieid' lier.' are P-."tort-
iblied. 1 arriveil on the murning of the '23d, andl found Captaiti

litttlqtîn nti %hip: ail andl, irî re'fler tî#r thie trark 1 <'mn.' «P
eî,îin r. Iiavitr ;tro.'îtri'ti th.- it... of the' Natiî.nal Schi..'i-rism,

we 1iel titi' mee'ting~ nilu'rti'c.l iy bihI. ant thrirg~h titi tsiwi .'rirr.
fitr 91P auine i'vo,'etit,.

Tt a% trîtlv i.rtty n %vitne.' the' afft'ntanrt' tandi tbh appitintie
viith wiih fht'p'ke. wt'rt rt'iee, %vhte.i rni ks i wiil eni-
deavur iîrtly tii sittice.

Iiaviutg ltali the. ('itir. i bruifi> -tafril tht' etbert or tii. inr-
ittir, auîd ailtitiin.ý tii the tlttv tif atkîivelithef. handt tif tbf ,in
tii Joirliîti ivgirk, calliti on ('alitait. ltiu(I-mii tnoipien w'itit a thîwger
itra>er, hi' meii fo'toiiîv.t ih a livunn

Nfr. Mirtl. me,'iont mati', e»xprt.e i grrttiride tc <îeif <'uclwitîîc
a t"i'-ti'ttii'r, ant i vi'iit hi' hagi betit ornt' fromn h4. h.IîffIommi. lie
bait îîau'îî i -"' ei'l dtltit treiii tiie iinjtrtiîtef ii'fe n'n('u,î
In givitr hMi liqntîr, %,%idi liail hIndu'ti him tee hat- %piriti @-vér
I'nre'. it' bai, liîwi'ri'r, trou@- iéoin time o tire itieratittt lat.
but hait îtroi ht'tn fitr Yi.'e innnth% à tottali aittiyner ninf, andi watt

i'ritnî' atti'utit't tht' uts' tif liqiiir? W~hat wttq tlhp reastiti that;
i t'iiietn îeri' fittimi iae.-leiret't andisa îg that ives wc-re

ht.arî,lirii< n' Tt %%w4 hii'caii'i tht' lit'adi iof the fitinilv vlrankL lit'
.'ariiet ittiitl ail lt riene fitrîvart andi tri' tii.- plan oifittn'ic'

lti,hi'rî Ilailî'y, tht' t'uek, '-ai l iei hitil ii a tirutkaril ftr t'iglîtein
yt'art, andi htaîl-ýf ti'en huirriti efft'i't' tif liqîttîr in iunany hart oif
the' wiirlt. In the' M'et Tiulie" tî,îuujiir' bail htrn killi'i with it, and
ina 1eriî h.. hait mine eiimn -tthbitir oit' anothier frtan the' %auie

t'mi. Wbile mate of' a % ,isi'l, iiiftir. 'itartirti on tint' voytwt', the>
unafer tîrtppeti thuwn dg'ad îlrink, and lie hait to f.'tie hii plat'.'
Whe-n hi' cMme bat'k. hi' bailt "i-tlt' tht roiit with the Caîttaita,
beftrei' iing %%hir'i iei ofi'irei tii wa.er timat ini spitf. of tht' 9A fuit
warili.tig iei bath giet, li' %%itîld not tee -iir frît miîîîit" after, anti in
trîîth iri twenty miniute., hi- couht nîît s4tani T>rnkenneit bail
ahway'i lien titi' prinrihial cait.' tif e,'frunziîiic itis hi-art f'iiom (sied,
andî sitte hie bectirat a tî'i-tîîîaller, he ttittîtil Iiinnsi'filaihy t'xpcritnc
Inc an in'iaeof rcliKion.-tliîr.) Ife wai nitw ni-ver afraiti
to lotok hi'i Captain in the' face, nr, a4 ht'fiori' in the moninz. afit"r
drinking ail nigit sis hi'i beau ewe sraupid thuit he did not know
wlipthcr il wacs off or on hlm, tili he toîik dine to ctinider.

Mr. I)ivii, Stei-etore, *aiti hi- hi hien mnany yt'ars in bis fine,
and liait stiiwi't mnali a shili, but bail nev "r met a quiter andi fini-r
cri'w. lii many itîltr ebips he freqttentil' wta tittippeti b>' the' nit'ra

girn on -thore ti tdrink, ande btacl difii'iy to Lret titein tiia",, bim .
but in the' HtirtlepoI hie hait genly to a"k fir hi'lp, anti eicr> tint'
w*as rî'aély to give t-lta. Tht' practici' of giviiàn. grog was a
very hiti one'. The men, haiffan bouc befitre, werce crying out fari
it, anti then tiliortia' atter, thî'y wiiihld lie wihitigi fîr motre. I-lt
bail been in tire habiýt tii fakin-, a gotiti il tif liquor, but wias 00w
îletermistel to have nitiinir more fo tdo witb if.

Jamine. G.'ilbert, seaman, bail hetn a tee-tntalht'r I'ir soute fmîth'i,
anti cîîîîd recounmentt it aes tht' be'ît plan. Sailort iit ot ni-ci it
if they' gitt phenty of Kicou toffe.' ant' tef.--(Lauih ter.) Ht' ivituàl
tei titi-m htw tbt'y diii on boardi sbip, andi, at saine tixne that tht'>
wet'e not bard worked, be believeil as much work wti dune in
thir -hip as in iifhei'r. At six tht'>' Is'xn,au and took brekfast At
ek'!ht, atît after faliig tii aZain, thea' lefl. tf at fialf-pmtt t'en fotr
citfet'. At twelvi' the>' had dinner, t. af-pTmt three oeffet again;
andî tiîu't t'a at six, as mootui Pmt'>' qeitteil %%itrk,

Captain h1udso)n saiti be hat hi-en a mitilration mari for soie
tume b ut as a perion at a mneetingr sait, hai <'tinl il ai btîthteri-

tiit.-(~au±iitr.) Whi'n living on that pîlani, hi' bai fittid bizn-
seilt uri tht' vir"e in bi-4soidt, fur lie ltelit'ved that tue sy"tetn

ni' iIrinkiný. liquatr, le-d to a t'nn'i"pondiîtig Io-% of the' Suirt'.t in-
fluietit'. Wbeii be went tit sàhort', hi' u"et fte ii fakiuig a 4las nt
the' Baik-r's, then oni' nt tht' Biitcht'r', anti %o on, tili frt'qieiiîhy
bisN iteaîl wat qîtite îniililled, auJ s'tili hi- Mas a tempt'rance marir.
(Laîagbîer.) Liquior Nias meit waîtted, he anti bis crew cid dn
far lietter ivithotit if. i1" bail neve- sailt'd witb a motre pi-accable,
orti8 rl- crew. Tht' rate of total ab',tiiienct' %vas spreaiin-,, anti ira

-qbiie tii' titi oippoisitionu of ptiiilicans ant i ttle dru1> mntu, wîiuli gît.
on. foir Gtîi was fin îuîr tie (Wattt ni' tiîne pri'ventei me ii'îm
iitiii'ug ftirtit'r tht' atîtînu"". tif Captain liit(Ison, wLicb ms' siarin
anti cotivincinm,). Aftî'r ciitsinir tht' meitiuii, a tx"wîcsitb titi total'
ahlstiiince tit'îlaratiiu 'sai preseuiteil, ant iveaty.ix nrai-s wi're
tibtineti, atng %% Itoi (1iraiee bc tu G ot) were two of thei grititt4w.t
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druîakards in the town, A respected friend who had told us we
wsould nit get one usme, and declined to become a teetotaller, was

tbe first to sigra. IlGreat is truth and shail prevail."
Next day (the 24th) Captain Hudson being unable to go dowai

to Quebec, i Intended to retrace my sieps home, but Ivas disappointed
in nbtaining, a hoat. In the course of the day we came to the con-

clusion to hold a Temperance Soiree iu the bouse of a Mr. Web-
isier, who had formerly been a tavern-keeper, but was not 110w la
the habit of selling liquor. Having agceed to have hie sîgai re-
paintod, aud keep opeai bis bouse on total abstinence principles, It
was ibought propor te commence it thus. 'This was given oui, ai
a religions meeting held lu the Wesloyau Chapel, at wmhich alao
tweniy-four names ivere lidded te the total abstinence book.

On the evenlng of the 25ih, the "lTeototal Festival," (as on the
tic-ketis,) took place, prer-lous to wbich the sigu-board wae bolsted
up iniscribed IlT. Websier's Temperance Inni." (I trust In future
la he Iceptin lunird by all temnperance travellers, sud thoee desirous
of a quiet residence.)

The room was decocated wiih evergreeus and flowers; and abovýe
the place where the Chasirman (Captain Hudson) set, a transpa-
rency was placed, with the words IlWine is a mocker"-'« Strong
drink is raing"-"' Abstinence leads to happinesa."

The guosis; wece between fifty aaad sixty, and seemed to enjoy
the cup "lthat cheers, but not Inebriates," with much satisfaction
et their landlady's arrangemen$s. When blessling was pronounced,
1l addressod.the meeting, and moyed the formation of the Society,
eccording to provions arrangements. The second mate, Mr. Ward,
sfeirwards moved the officers as felloius, mosi of whom ackuow-
ledged their eppoinimerai by sensible sud feeling remarks.

* resident.-Mr. Robert Boest.
Vice-President.-Mr. Lanygun,

Secrefary and Tceasurer.-Mr. E. Perklns.
Committee.-Messrs. C. Kieruan, H. Clarke, W. Roeborough,

-J. Kennedy, M. Gordon.
At the conclusion of the meeting, some temperance bymns were

igung,, and before 1 left, nine names wero added to the Society,
suaking in ail fifty-uine: sud let It he remembered ibis bas taken
place afier every one we spoke to declared, It was lmpractic.able
to focmn a Society, or oven got a single name to the total abstinence
plelge. Twenty copies of the Temperaace Advocate bave also been
ordered.

I ans, dear Sir, your's truly,
JAMES COURT,

C. Sec., Lover Canada T. A. Society.

LAcwrNE.-No place lI the Loiver Province seems to need
zealous efforts to spread tee-total priociples, more ihan ibis, as ai-
most evory third bouse selle liquor. Ceai noue of aur friende get
up a meeting thore ?

S-r. JoHNs.-A great revival bas taken place here'lin the cause
of total abstinence, principally tbrough the means of Captalu Hud-
ron, pariiculars of which the Secretary bas noglected to send Us.
'We bave beard, however, tbat the Societr bas hecome auxiliary te
the Lower Canada Total Ab8tinence Society, sud is likely ta be-
come very efficient.

CnAmxsL-.-The members résident bere are bestirring thons-
selves to'pamy an aId debt due us: a very favourable sign of re-
neNving ienl.

CORn-wALLT, TT. C.-Efforts are mnlcing ta form a Socieiv here,
,whirh, ht ls hoped, wiil lie suceessful, as ibis place Stands greaily in

aclof reforan.

TO TIE EDITOIt OP THSE TE'WPERANCE ADVOCATÉ.

s-1l have tii,- plenire to inform you that, on Moltl'the 71V; cirrent,
'ose -a mmst ipleas.ant Tempersoce meetin in t-oel. The atiendlance.was

good. nnou thpe greate-t attention given. , e cnmmeuced by praver by Mr.
.jolu rorhau'l Missinnary for the Cuunty of Megantic. w-ho re-ad some very
intmresting extrýiits- fri voiar A9s'ocefe, -o-ich gave muerh pleasure. Sove-

i-a niîlr~uî nredélivped. and geven nesv ineinbers sithsribed tue pledge.
'l'le uinînher ttit evening was fifty-five. T1is i-or ivll think but a smitih
uiiniwher; buit wshen 1 tell von ihisi in tie summer of 1822 thpre wore only
fîi,,- faînhîjieis in the Towiishi. i wll tell botter. Whnt grave great pleasure
n-as, the epirît o! friendghip sud affecrtion ivbich prevailed dtiing the meet-
inir, and at the close. M.Bradi eyncu on oul h sa-i
o! a Gospel and ai Temperanre. nismiunlry. We bave non in ibis Township
a TemIerenice Travellers' hlore, kept by «Ilri. Ilalon. and a Temperance
'Store. '1êe meeting n-es chiseil by singing a parnphýr-se. and jurai-cc.

Leadu, L. C., Anususi 21, 11537. JlLrI. RtUSSULL, C)cairIAssa

We give with pleasure, :tlie following interesting let-
ter fromn Clarence, U. C., dated JuIySO0:

Sîs,-On Wednesday the l2th instant, the Foxes' Point Temperaaiee So-
ciety held its semi-annual meeting; and, should you consider the few fol-
low-ng particulare concerniný it, calculatid to interest the readers of thou'
A.dvocate, their immertion wiil increase the benefli of ibai occasios.

This Society, like too many of a similar kind, was beginning ta evince
symptoms of decay ; and the Interest forrnerly taken in its importaniobject
bad so fer abaied, that the period for holding thbe annuel meeting ia Janua
leut (the only meeting thon held iu the year), wus allowed to pea nnobserve'Z
Somewhat startled at this criminel apathy, a feiv of the more active members
suceceeded in getting up at meeting towards the close of wlnter, at which it
was considered, thàlt in order to h e more efficient, it was necessary th"t
more frequent and regular Commitiee meetings shoiild bie held ; and tbiýt two
genera meetings shoiild also bie held in the year; botb of whicb iii éliuIr5
were adopted. A4ýcordingIy, the seani-anual meeting was lheld, as mentioned
above.

In view or the meeting, the Comrnittee4'feeling particularly anxions to,
render it as useful s possible, thought the addition of a tea-party et the dose-
of the usuel exerciees, miglit bave a happy effect in fostein a friendly feel-
lu gam ong the members, the y there fore made arrangementor tkat purpose.

Vos t of those who addressed the meeting advocated the necessity o! the
Total Abstinence Pledge, an opinion wblch appeei-s to obtain*very generally;
and, 1 dloubt not, will ultimately prevail, and bie adopted by every Society.
This one has an far advanced towards it, that on lai occasion ht psssed a
Resointion tint the Total' Pledge should lie received and sactioned by tixe
Society; but et the samne time not to excinde from membership, sncb a&-
choose only Vo, suhacribe the nId pledge. Iu consequence of the non-attend-
suce of sorne friende from a distance, who were expected to support tbe
wreight of the exercises, a Tory tame and unprofitable meeting wus satici-
pated. But, rallied. by the emergency, the mnemberis seemed to cail up smrn
et their pristine zeal, and the cane was feelingly and efficiently pIeadled.
Those Rlreedy enlisted seemed animated to freali efforts; and several utilted
themnselves with the Society.

This part of thé. meeting having cloeed, a general invitation wss given ta
ail membcrs of Temperance Societies te ho present ast the tea-party; prelia-
rations for wvhich were immediately made, hy su-,pply2g tals aEfoth
occasion, wiih abundance of tea, pies, and cakes; wvlen about seventy Bat
dowu in pleafsing and Mrendly ocialityi aùÎl partook of the good things of
Providence, chiely the pr ous of their owvn feama, feeling ihankful that the
day bas arrived. wben thbe courtesies of life, sud the occasions offestiviiy, cai
ho satisfactorlly conducted, witboui calling iu the aid o! thet wbicb, tbough
formerly esteenaed the promoters o! hllarity, la now jusily regarded as biting
worBe tZan a serpent, and possessing a sting more vgnemous than an sdder.
Somne appropriate pbeccia were, sung on the occasion, and the whole passed off
with çleasure sud profit. 1 doulbt not if similar measure% were sdopted by
other Societies, the benefit would be apparent, in waking them up frein thai
leihargy loto which so many have faileai. Nor is the expense so grelit, et
leaut in country places, as to afford au objection, where each can supply smrn
of wl;at ibey have; aud the ladies, if as accommodating and zealous as tbey
are bie re, wlil feel a pleasure la undertakhng the prinicipaltmaaiagemeui, of
preparing for sncb a fecet.

1 am, SirT.,Dyour most obedient Servant
WILLiAM JAMIaSSas, Poes' Point T. 9.

In the remote and mountninous districts of lalhy snd Gleaiman,
Isle of mnan, hitherto cousidered as the mosi abaindoned and drunk-
en ueigbbourhoods in the Isl*and, tee-totalisi bas mnade such pro-
gress as to reduce the number of tipplers in those districts, contain-
ing a population of about 900, te six or eight individuals, wbo are
oow the only frequenters of the public bouse, or li auy way the
promnoters of druaikenness,-while the consternation and alari
prodiicod among the brewers snd publicans bave promoted theni
to offer their jerry-wag ai 2d. or even Id. per quart! Ail these
rosults we aitribute to the oxertions of a few zealous advocatess,.
smong whom we are gIed to fiud a local preac-her and marne of the
members of the Wesileyau connexion.

T. WEBSTEI{'S

NEXT TO BELL'S WILARF,

TIIRBE RIVERJS.

Acenommodation. of every kind afforded Travellera, exceptiag
iintoxi(ýtingLiqiorsy

Tee', Coffee, and Refreshments, to bê had at ail timeé.

TI-E CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE is publish-
ed Monthly, under the superintendance of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Montreal Society for the promotion of Temperance.
Communications and Subseriptions to be left at Mr.. Wx. GREIG's
Depositary for Religious and useful Publications, No. 197, St. Paul
Street, oar address (post-paid) to the Secrctary, Mr. JAMsES COURT..

PlRVNTUD BY CAMPBELL & B3ECKET.


